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Time honored tradition blends with the latest trends and unique tastes of the couple at The Westin St. Louis. 
Whether you choose to host your wedding in our sleek and modern Cupples Ballroom, or let the history of 

Cupples Station shine through in the dark wood beams and white-washed brick of Promenade Ballroom, you 
will be glad that you put your trust in The Westin to bring your vision to life. Our professional staff 

meticulously attend to the details of your day, enabling you to simply revel in the joy of celebration, renewed 
for your life ahead.   

YOUR WEDDING SPECIALIST: 
Cassi Striplin 
314.552.5712 

cassi.striplin@westinstlouishotel.com 



PROMENADE 
BALLROOM 
accommodates up to: 
275—ceremony 
240—reception 
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CUPPLES
BALLROOM
accommodates up to: 
240—ceremony 
110—reception 



INCLUDED WITH OUR COMPLIMENTS 

white bengaline or champagne satin floor length 
linen 

ivory or white napkins 
66” round banquet tables 

banquet chairs 
mirror tile with three decorative votive candles on 

each table parquet dance floor 
display tables for guest book, gifts, place cards and 

cake seasonal coat check 

cake cutting service

complimentary suite for the newlyweds on their wedding 
night gift certificate for a night stay prior to your first 

anniversary preferred hotel rate for your guests 
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TH E CLASSIC SOIREE 

COCKTAIL RECEPTION 

stationed display of domestic cheeses with appropriate 
accompaniments one hour hosted premium brand bar 

PLATED DINNER 

salad  
assorted warm rolls, whipped butter 
champagne toast for all guests 
entrée course including starch and fresh market vegetables 
your wedding cake served  
tableside starbucks coffee, tazo tea 
three additional hours hosted premium brand bar 
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TH E ESSENTIAL SOIREE 

COCKTAIL RECEPTION 

selection of three hand-passed hors d’oeuvres 
one hour hosted premium brand bar 

PLATED DINNER 

salad  
assorted warm rolls, whipped butter 
champagne toast for all guests 
entrée course including starch and fresh market 
vegetables red and white wine offered with dinner 
your wedding cake served with chocolate dipped 
strawberry 
tableside Starbucks coffee, tazo tea 
three additional hours hosted premium brand bar 
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THE STATIONED SOIREE 
*SUGGESTED FOR WEDDINGS OF LESS THAN 200 ATTENDEES

COCKTAIL RECEPTION 

selection of three hand-passed hors d’oeuvres 
one hour hosted premium brand bar 

DINNER 

your wedding cake served with chocolate dipped 
strawberry 
tableside Starbucks coffee, tazo tea 
three additional hours hosted premium brand bar 

SELECT THREE OF THE FOLLOWING STATIONS: 

RECEPTION TABLES 

slider bar 
farm stand salad  
gourmet mac ~ n ~ cheese

ACTION STATIONS 

st. louis bbq 
taco stand 

CARVING STATIONS 

sage-butter glazed turkey breast 
dry rubbed and smoked prime rib of beef 
apricot thyme glazed ham 
bourbon black pepper marinated pork loin 
oven roasted salmon
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BUTLER PASSED WARM SELECTIONS

toasted spinach and feta phyllo pockets 
blue crab fritters 
vietnamese vegetable spring rolls  
boursin artichoke heart beignets 
barbeque shrimp and grit tarts
chimichurri beef empanadas 
fresh mozzarella arancini 
blackened chicken satay 

BUTLER PASSED COLD SELECTIONS 

antipasto skewers 
lemony pea mash, seared herb beef, and tomato jam on 
crostini tomato mozzarella bruschetta 
tuna tartar spoons 
pretzel crostini with chicken salad and apple sweet chili 
relish smoked salmon wrapped asparagus 
fennel and chili pickled shrimp

HORS D’OEUVRES
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SELECT ONE 

MESCLUN LETTUCE
cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, shaved carrots 

red wine vinaigrette 

CHOPPED ROMAINE
garlic cheese croutons, shaved parmesan 

cheese caesar dressing 

CHOPPED ICEBERG LETTUCE
cherry tomatoes, mandarin oranges, candied 

walnuts bleu cheese, ranch dressing 

MIXED GREENS
fresh mozzarella, cherry tomatoes 

red onions, balsamic vinaigrette 

BABY ARUGALA
strawberries, black pepper goat cheese, toasted 

almonds, red onion, red wine vinaigrette 

CHOPPED ROMAINE AND SPINACH
shaved red onion, artichoke hearts, kalamata olives, feta 

cheese oregano vinaigrette 

SALAD 
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ENTREE 

FISH

SELECT ONE 

CHICKEN 

grilled boneless chicken breast* 
pineapple chimichurri 

pan seared boneless chicken breast* 
thyme basil cream sauce 

prosciutto, spinach, boursin stuffed 
chicken breast^ 
tomato basil sauce 

lemon thyme roasted airline chicken 
breast^ madeira shallot sauce 

BEEF 

simply done petit filet^ 
red wine demi 

grilled flat iron steak^  
housemade steak sauce 

grilled ny strip steak^   
roasted mushroom demi glace 

herb grilled filet^   
brandy peppercorn cream sauce 

*CLA SSIC SOIREE
^ESSENTIAL SOIREE

herb grilled salmon* 
gazpacho sauce 

pan seared salmon* 
walnut olive tapenade 

pan seared sea scallops^ 
citrus beurre blanc 

herb roasted vegetable 
crepes* tomato basil sauce 

grilled zucchini wrapped 
asparagus* roasted tomato sauce, 

olive oil and herb tossed pasta 

roasted baby carrots and 
broccolini* roasted squash and 

wild mushroom ragu 

VEGETARIAN 
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STARCH  
SELECT ONE 

roasted garlic mashed 
potatoes buttermilk whipped 

potatoes herb roasted red 
potatoes roasted fingerling 

potatoes pesto whipped 
potatoes parmesan and herb 

risotto wild mushroom risotto 
herb basmati rice pilaf 

scallion potato cakes 
savory herb polenta 

roasted fingerling potatoes 
pesto whipped potatoes 

parmesan and herb risotto 

Vegetable  
SELECT ONE 

carrots 
asparagus 
broccolini 

green beans 
snow peas 

roasted peppers and squash 

DUET 

pan seared chicken breast and 
salmon charred tomato sauce^   

grilled flat iron steak and chicken 
poblano corn relish^   

herb grilled petit filet and salmon 
roasted red pepper coulis^   

roasted petit filet  
and pan seared scallops  
bacon mushroom ragout^ 
grilled petit filet and  
grilled boneless chicken breast 
boursin demi glace^   
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CHILDREN’S MENU 
ages 3—10 

children’s hors d’oeuvres 

entree

first course
fruit cup 

chicken tenders 
fries, ketchup 

milk, juice or soft drink 

dessert

wedding cake 

choice of one 
peanut butter and jelly 

squares carrot and celery 
sticks toasted ravioli 

+4

served dinner 
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SAINT LOUIS STYLE PIZZA
cheese, italian meats or veggie 

MEET ME IN SAINT LOUIS PACKAGE 
toasted ravioli 
gooey butter cake 
companion pretzel sticks 

LATE NIGHT SNACKS 

SWEET POTATO AND STEAK FRIES
assorted condiments 

BEEF SLIDERS 
caramelized onions, american cheese  
ketchup, bbq sauce, mustard, mayonnaise, bacon 

WARM PRETZEL BREAD STICKS 
yellow mustard 

ASSORTED GOURMET COOKIES 
2% and skim milk 
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PREMIUM BRAND BAR 

add on local craft beer 
selections premium brand selection of beer 

BEVERAGE SERVICE

new amsterdam vodka, bacardi rum, gilbey’s gin 
sauza gold tequila, courvoisier vs cognac 
jim beam bourbon, clan mcgregor scotch 

dekuyper peachtree schnapps, sour apple pucker, triple sec 

budweiser, bud light, bud select 
michelob ultra, schlafly pale ale, corona extra, st. pauli girl n.a. 

proverb pinot grigio, chardonnay 
merlot, cabernet sauvignon, onecco domain moscato, 

smwe michelle nv brut 

*4 hour hosted bar included in packages

LUXURY BRAND BAR 
titos vodka, bacardi rum, tanqueray gin 
sauza gold tequila, hennessy vs cognac 

jack daniels bourbon, dewars scotch 
dekuyper peachtree schnapps, sour apple pucker, triple sec 

budweiser, bud light, bud select 
michelob ultra, schlafly pale ale, corona extra, st. pauli girl n.a. 

story point chardonnay, pinot grigio 
merlot, cabernet sauvignon, pinot grigio ecco 

domani moscato, smwe michelle nv brut 

BAR OPTIONS 

CRAFT BEER
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THE 3-DAY WEEKEND 

a relaxing space for guests to meet, catch up, and mingle 
variety of snacks, juices, and sodas displayed 

private space available from 8am—4pm for 3 day weekend 

welcome reception 

two stationed displays 
chef’s choice dessert 
two hours hosted beer and wine bar 

hospitality room 

sliced melons, seasonal fruits and berries 
assorted morning pastries 

farm fresh scrambled eggs 
choice of 1: hardwood smoked bacon, country sausage links, turkey sausage or 

grilled smokehouse ham 
choice of 1: oven-roasted breakfast potatoes with peppers and onions or hash 

browns fresh brewed Starbuck’s regular and decaffeinated coffee

bridal party lunch 

food and beverages for the bridal party, while they get ready in the suite 
chicken club wrap, chicken salad on multi-grain bread, egg salad on white 
bread house-made potato chips  
bottled water or soda 

farewell brunch 

full package discounted to an additional $100 per person
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YOUR WEDDING CEREMONY

LOCATION 
promenade ballroom 
275 guests maximum 

cupples ballroom 
240 guests maximum 

CEREMONY PACKAGE 

ceremony rehearsal room 
theater style seating 
riser upon request 
wired microphone upon request 

*pricing is only valid for ceremonies when
in conjunction with hosted reception

*If the same room is selected for ceremony
and reception a minimum of one hour
cocktail reception is required.  More time
may be required based on décor and set-up.
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THE WEDDING SUITE 

With over 900 square feet of luxurious space, the wedding suite at The 
Westin St. Louis is a coveted accommodation for all couples.  

A living area, dining room, and half bath create the perfect space for the 
bridal party to get ready for the big day. Windows surrounding the dining 
area provide  essential natural light for makeup and hair preparations.  

The newlyweds receive a complimentary night in the wedding suite on 
their first night as a married couple, and are eligible for a discounted stay 
the night prior.  

Ask your Wedding Specialist for more details. 
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MENU PRICING AND TASTING 

DEPOSIT & PAYMENT 

GUARANTEES 

GUEST ROOM RESERVATION 

TABLE LINENS & ARRANGEMENTS 

PARKING

LOSS & DAMAGE 

Menu prices cannot be guaranteed before 12 months prior to your wedding, and are exclusive 
of 24% service charge and applicable sales taxes. We offer a food tasting around three months 

prior to your wedding.  The menu tasting is complimentary for up to four guests and is 
scheduled based on availability.  Additional guests are $35 each. 

To secure a date, a signed contract and non-refundable deposit is required.  A 
deposit schedule will be outlined in the agreement.  All deposits are nonrefundable and are 

credited to the final balance.  A cost estimate will be provided to you and final payment of the 
event is due three days prior to your event. 

Final attendance is needed three business days prior to your event.  If we have not received a 
guarantee three business days prior to your wedding, you will be billed at the contracted number 

listed on your agreement or the actual number of guests served, whichever is greater. 

A complimentary suite is provided for the newlyweds the evening of their wedding  celebration 
in addition to a complimentary night stay for you to use prior to your one year anniversary.  
Should guest rooms be required for your guests, we are happy to  offer a preferred rate for 

them.  Anniversary Stay based on availability 

The Westin St. Louis is pleased to provide standard 66” round banquet tables, banquet chairs, 
white bengaline or champagne satin full length linen, white or ivory napkins, mirror tiles and 

votive candles. Specialty linens, chair covers, tables and chairs are available. Inquire for 
availability and cost. 

GENERAL INFORMATION

We are happy to offer your guests complimentary event self-parking. 

 Hotel does not assume responsibility for any damage or loss of merchandise or articles left in 
the hotel, prior to, during, or following an event.  

GIFT BAGS 
The Westin St. Louis would be pleased to hand out gift bags, provided by the couple, to 

guests upon check-in at no additional cost. We ask that all bags be the same, without 
specific guest names on them, to expedite the check-in process. 

THANK YOU 
Arndt Photography, Beau Vaughn Photgraphy,  
Bright Shot Photography, Erin Stubblefield Photography,  
L Photagraphie, Megan Thiele Photography,  
Meredith Washburn Photography, Sonya Lalla 
Photography, White Klump Photography, Zettl 
Photography 
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